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n Io lhur leams

fop: Equ;Pro International believes in taking teams oll site and involdng them
in a collaborative adivitv that is also recreational.

I here ar€ some qood Te:sons why teams
have becorne a standad f€ature of organi'
zationallife.Teams can be one ol the best
ways for organizationt to focls the cornp.*
tencies of a diverse gfoup of employees on
a specifk business or pedomance chal
lenge.They can fuela high leve of involve-
ment and accountab ity and encourage col
laborative behaviors and va ues.They can
empower team members to do meaningiu
work and fully leverage individ!altkills and
taenls.When theywork we , they caf even
add fun to the wofkpace.

Unfofi!nately, none of the above s
llkely to happef uf ess the people doing
the work of the team r€ce ve proper sup-
port and deveoprneft. Borrowing from ihe
words of pla)4!ightAirh!r [,4] er attenton
must be paid

Succersfurl teams-lhose that provide
maximum b.qrefit fof both the organ zation
and indivdua team members-are cha|ac-
terized by a commltmentto high perlorm
ance.Team members are algned around a
common mlssion and working to acheve
explicit goa 5.lley know that each t€am

member serves a spec fc pupose and they
op€rat€ lrom the vantage point that what
they caf ach€ve together ls rnore than they
could achi€ve on their own.

Not suprislng y, high perfomafce
ieams happen neither by accident nof
ovem ght.The fact it they do require hard
work and frequently do bring exa(y what
rcam m€mo€M€al rnoTe !\rorK, moTe

Team members are taught to wo.k
together to adieve a common
goal through a variety of creative
aciivities.

meetings afd more p€ople to please That
b€ifg the case, once organizatlons commlt
to high performance teamwo*, t becomes
even mote important to he p team mern-
bers rnalntaln a baance between work and
personallife llat means payifg attenton
to ho\r t€arns are bolh set up in tla y and
how theywork ovefllmejand contlfling to
atsess how satisfed indvidualtearn rnem'

be6 are and what i wi take forthern to
stay productlve and motivated.

At EquiPro hternal onal, hre've
worked n over 40 countries afd wth
rn! tipe ndustries help ng organizaions
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bLrld high performance teams. We've seef all
sotts olteams execuljve teamt cToss lunc_
llonalteams, v rrualteams, globa teamt
etc.-thrive ln their work ard celebrate the
breakthrcugh results theywere able 10
ach eve. Fo lowing arc speciflc steps organiza-
tions can take to pay attenllon and cu tivate
teams capabe of breakthrolgh resu t5, a ong
wlth some of ouf esgons earned overthe
yea|5 about certa n chalaclelistcs shared by
successfulteams.

Choose IGam leadels
and TGam lllGmlels
wisGly
Successlu teams ale structuTed around the
uf que abl ties and strengths of ndvldua
team members,lnc Lidlng team leaders.When
stallng a team, ofganizations need to consid_
er what competences (knowedge, skills,
expert se, etc.)the tearn needs relatve to the
paft cu ar wo* they willbe do ng and results
they are expected to achieve. S mply put, ea(h
chosen rnember should have the chanc€ to
shine. AcknowLedging and ut zlng peope's
competencies can toster a tTemendous sense
of persofa value and llorth wh ch, in turn,
almost invarably wl showup n theif levelof
effort, comm tmeft and satkfaction.

conversey, taking the whoevel's ava _

able" approach to t€am eader afd teatn
member seecton can be fatal Each t€arn
member must ernbody specifc competences
at (a) a base ne leve ol effectlvefess and (b)
to the degre€ strategkally required for the
leam to m€€t the r goa s.othen/ise, both
indlvdua team members and the tearn as a
l(,hole wi slffef n teTms of motvation and
pr0duclv !y.

captallzing on dive|sjty s anolher k€y
e€ment ol team rnernber selection. Obv ou5 y,
SOme 1eam5 ar€ nherenty mofe diverse than
otheE. N4embers of g oba leamt foT exalnp€,
may hailfrom rnyrlad co!ntrles, speak seveG
languages and embrace a val ety oi cu tu|al
and ethnlc backgrounds Then,loo, af assort_
ment of personalities and working styet s a
glven with anyteam. BLtther€ are othef ele
ment5 oJ diverslty that should b€ brought coi
scously inio the mix High pertormance teams
need people wth dlfferent pelspectives, diffel
entfunctionalor technica expeftise, even dil
ferent age grcupt to encourage dNefgent
th nking and inspire lnnovative resuis.

Giue Teams a Reason
t0 txist
slccessfulteamt have af alignrnent of pur
pose and a perceved need to wofk together
Ateamt chan€r-their reason for exis_
t€nce-s the calse afound which they unite
afd the means to bu d mutlal accountab ty
and commitment.To that end, olgan zations
rnutt ensure that a t€am'5 charter and goals
are clear y defined.

Setting tangible goals is a crucial part of
a team's aunch, n olr wolk at EquiPro, hre
take teoms through aTeam Goa Deveopment
&Alignrnent Process !ryhlch provides a irame
workfor sort ng out the r goa s and ardving at
a commor pLrrpos€ and directon. Not all
team d€csions req! re consenslt, but goa
setllng relies on definlte agreem€nt on every
goa lronr every team member. Gett ng buy_ n
lrorn the entlre team enco!rages a sense of
ownership and accorntability, thereby firot_
vatlng the I ful lcommtment.

The goal-tetting process can b€ a pow€r
fllforce towafd lnify ng a team.As an exam_
ple, we worked with a product team fofined
as the res! t of an a lanc€ bet!\r€en two com_
panies ooking to merg€ resotrlces l0I a new
pfoduct launch.The leam membeTs came llom
two vasty different organizationalcu tufes
and, in their early interactions, fet doubtful
they could ever g€t past thelr differ€ncet.
Diven by an urgency around ceTtaif ca endaT
deadlin€s that had to be met for the product
aunch to succe€d, the team delved nto the
goa -sett ng process.That's when a shijt
occurred.As they began to locus on pTecsey
why the tearn had been ettablshed and whai
they were there to accomplish, both sets ol
team members rca zed that theywere aim nq
lor the same target and were able to rea y
come togelneT as a leam,

Get S0eGi[ic ab0ul
R0les and
ResD0nsiIilitics
SLccessfu teams ufderstand their ifdividua
team ro€s and responsibl ties.To ach eve
high €vels ofteam performance, team mem
bers rnust be clear aboul the paft cu aI iunc
t ofs they afe to perform wth n the team and
how those funciions relate to achlev ng the
team! goals Conftrslon over ro€s and rcspon_
slb ties can lead to cynicsm and disengaqe'
mentfrcm the tearn's work. By contrast,Iole

clarfcation q/plca y has an energizlng effect.
Team rnembe$ knowthelt pttrpos€ on a team
and tend to feelmore confidentand trustlng in
the I lfteractons with each othef

In our work with high perfomance
teams, we use an assessment pTocess calleo
Team RoleAnalyssrM, deveoped by the
l,4anagement Research Group,lo defne anC
caTlt team membels various roles on a
team.The process can help team membels
earn howwellthey are performlng their roes
and id€nlfy certain (rengths and weakness
es Arm€d wilh this informatlon, teams can
develop strategies 10 cu tivate the I strcngths
and put focus toward the roes they beleve
willenhance the r eflectlvefess as a team.

P€opJe hav€ a naturaLinclination to s ide
into sorne ro€s with ease, Fol exampe, €xtTo_
vefts may m grate 10 roles that involve inteT
peEonalsk s, while ana fcaltyper rnay lean
toward roles requ fg an attent o1r to task
deta s. Hovlevet even if team members do
not characteristkally use of play certain roles
on a leam, they can earn and develop th€
necessary skills and behavors astociated !!th
mote to e5.

Remembel Inat Iime
F of tnc tssence
su(essfu teams estabLith tlme lequifements lor
team padklpation. Sometimes, a team s made
!p entirey ol lu l_time membe6 who w ll
devote al theirworktlme to the team.l,4ore
often, teams include part-time memberswho
take on team respons b itietwhie aso hai
d lng al lor partofther regu ar iob.1n e th.^r
case, organ zatlons-moTe specfical y, 5en or
management and/orthe managers to wllorn
team mernbers repoTt-need to spe lout and
agreeto the expected tlme commitmeft,
whether 100 perceni or any pelcentage theTeol

Tme aLocatlon helps team members car'

t thelr perlormance expectatofs and individ
ual acco!ntabilities.Wthout cear boundaries
of 'tearn time" and a deeqatlon ol their
usuallob d!tles sufflcientlo offtet that t!me,
people can face serious pfoblems tryinq to
handle the r newteam role and meetthe
demands of m! tipe masteB. Th€y may slrug_
gle to rcsove conflicting prlorlties and reqlire-
ments.They may find themseLves putting in
etrrra houts to tnake sule each set of reSpons-
bllties gels mel quickly 5h fllng an a ready
dellcaie work/ fe ba ance. lf the balancing act
doesnl go !!el, they a so may face lhe dis_
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p easure ol
fellow t€am rnernbeE or colleagu€s (not to men-
tloi familyand friendsl)and wind up r€s€ ful,
butntout and dernotvated themseves,

Setting t me commitm€nts tor team paftic-
ipatlon aso sends a message that th€ team's
work s important. Abiding by agfeedlo time
cornmitments is then dtka to re nlorc€ that
message. For example, in our wolk wlth a
majof pharmaceutcal companybllding its
goba teams, rnembeE of one cross{lnctional
team met with their f!nctional manageE eary
on and reached agreements on time alloca-
tion.As the t€arn progressed, hohrever,lhe
managers Gpeatedly vio ated the agree-
m€nts-rernoving team members without
notice, not a owlng membefr to attend t€am
meet ngt etc.Their adions eftteam members
skeptka of mafagement's support for the
team and tom between competing loya ties h
th s situation, verbal agfeements dld fot suf'
fce. For ongoirg or longlem teams in pad c-
ulal we sugge( draw ng up some form of
\wr ttef contract to be sgned bythe team
membert the tearn eader and the manage6
nvoved. Besidet serving as hard evidence of
their pact, the contGct can be usef! for peri
od cally revjewing whether the orgina tlrne
a ocatlons remain reasonabe and workabe,

llon t tolgel tlre
Gailol$
Successfu teams expect their comm tment,
efforts and resuhs 1o be recognized.

organizations that rcly on teamg to carry
out key aspectt ofth€ir ov€ra I buslness rtGtegy
need to detem ne how best to eva uate and
feward teams for the work they accompish.
TEdltlona compensaton systems center on indi-
vldual rewards for ind vidlal ouiput. When rdi
viduals serve on teamt they requ rc incentives
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Symltoms ol Un0roductiuG Ieams

and rewards oriented to achiev ng team
bated goals and prodlcng team based
res!lB.

lle ways of motvating and reward
ing team membeE arc as compex and
diveEe as the manytypes oi teams lhal
exist, As a gereta lule,lncentives and
rewards should be matched to the

weght ofthe blsiness chalenge a team is
asked to addess. Consldef a combinalof of

both forma rewafds (e.9., cash, stock, bonus'
es)and nforana rewards (e.9., farnllyvaca-
tiont socia /cultural events, home otflce eqL p'
ment). fteam particlpatlon entalls taking oi
additona and/or significanty differ€ft roes
and responslbilit et refect that ntheteam
memoers Te!!aTos.

It s important to h gh lght some ofthe
less tangibe benefits ofserving on teamt
slch as lncfeasing team membefs'vsibl ty in
the organDaton or opporrunit€s to learn ne\l
ski s and knowledge. ftom oLrr experence, a
major ncentve for people to commlt and con-
tibute to teams ls the prospect ol enhanclng
theif individual competenc €s. Deveopmenta
opport!nities and experlences are not of y a
key motvator fort€am membeB, but aTe a so
va uable to cLr tivate certa n skill s€ts and lor
mal pGctces that enable teams to wofk
together more productive y. Whei EquiPro
launches a new team or conducts team mem-
b€r or team eadertrain ng, we ofien take
teams off-site to a different sett n9 to encour
age the r open d a ogue and loosen up thelr
interact ons. We've even taken teams to the
h gh seas,,.rith our 0nBoadrM program,
which teaches the art of teamwork through
the art of sailng a top-f ght mcing yacht

Ieamwor[ Ia[Gs
Wol[ and Cale
slccessfll tearns are backed by organ zaiions
that are w ing to nvest ln them, iurt0fe thern
and 5tck wth them.Too many organlzatons
th nk thatjlst setting !p teams is enough to
elicit hlgh performance resLr ti eavlng ioo
many teams fee ing abardoned from the stan.
fteams are ignored, that's when they exhibt
symptoms of unprodLcl ve teams Gee dia

gram).When management calk for high per-
formance teamwofk,lhey nusl be prepafed to
back that requirementwth ongoing suppon
and ifvolvemenl al each stage ofa leam's
€vo ution.

One ofo!r clientsln the financial seruices
industry provides an excellent exampe of the
impact when an ofganizatjon fully engages n
a team deveopment prccess. We worked wlth
the organization to design a tralning and
deve oprnent nitiative'a m€d at creating a
more collabotative and team orent€d culturc.
The ifitlative began with aTeam at theTopO
prcgram that brought sen or management
together to evaluate their o\4n eadeBhip and
teamwork effectlvenest both in terms of how
they lrteract with each other and throughout
the oqanization.A series ofTeam Fltness
Programso fo owed in wh ch a lempoyees in
the o0anization werc introdlced to various
team-based competen(es and practica toos
for lmproving cornrnunkaton, decsiof-mak ng
and conf ct resolution, n a separate se es of
Tearn LeaderWorkshops, managers and super-
vsors €xamined and learned !.iays to str€ngth-
en their team eadeEh p competencies.

For this organkatlon, the nvestment pa d
ofi-a bef ore-and-aft er assessment sutuey
showed imprcvement if every perforrnance
area |ated.Their teambuild ng woTk, hohrever,
did fot end with the forma train n9.As the
president ofthe organtaton noted in a memo
he s€nt to al lempoyees, "Th s i t  not a one-
t me initiatve We must work to strengthen
teamwork and to rnalnta n the changes that
we afe aboLtt t0 mal@,

Ult mately, that bland of unwav€ring sup
port lrom the very top ofthe organi?atlon s a
make-orbreak factor in g€ferating high per-
foTrnance teamwoTk. senior management mLr9t
be an lntegra parl ofthe team deveopment
process and be wiilng to devote the time,
tesolrc€s and tra ning necessary for their
leams to tucceed.There! no do!bt that teamt
are here to stay. But to avod having those so-
ca ed teams ihat b nq to m nd the od jokes
abolt needing committees to change a light
bulb, then we have to get smartef about
and pay altenton to-\rhat it takes to ensure
that ourteams feally work. a

consu tinq lirm specia lznq

co-author ol 'Wo d C ass

"Caught n the lr/liddh"


